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HÉ» ■ FASHIONABLE TAILORING,
M. J. KEHOE.

LUMBER, SHINGLES,

JSSiuty or teens advertiser:
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{JES£î£5£.edTS^B2sASS5}VOL, VI. NO. so-
Mis Richards, Dr. Dixon, Mis Par
ker, Mr. Richards, R«v. Ur. Hadley 
and others went to make up a very 
interesting programme. The subject 
for next meeting will be a lecture on 
"Alcohol" by Dr. W. Dixon.

• Aihnsos.

Mondât, Dec. 15.—Mrs. Smith, 
wife of Rev. Daniel Smith, of tiahden, 
is visiting her many (Heads ia this 
section.

Reynard Valley is again cafe. The 
correspondent has left for parts

unknown.
Mis Seilna Wilhse has gone to 

Nspoiloe to spend a few days with 
her sister, who ia living there.

Mr. A. McDougall has gone to 
Boston lo dispose of his poultry, some 
fifteen tons in all.

Oor Mayor has been quite indis
posed (or some time, sad it is doubt
ful if he will be able to fill the civic 
chair for the corning year.

rant hurting nr the sixth. -AT COST! R, W. & CO.R W. & CO. J. V. MILLtKR,Te Kdttor Mb «f Mb 
Varie»A FEW SUGGESTIONSWe have decided to offer the whole of our stock of

Ready-Made Jackets, Newmarkets, Ulsters, &c.,
FOB ACTUAL COST PRICE,

In order to turn them into money u soon as possible. Our stock this year to 
the nicest sed most stylish that has been shown itiis season, and arenearty «11 heaxy

with Cape Ü? {îlS^ÏÏS aS2hiraï«ftifor Ï
to select fr tm. Also a lot of Children s Cloaks ai cost. This is the beet chance to get 
a New Stylish Garment at an exceptional Bargain that you will have this 

aad make a choice before the best are gone. Also a rotor

Dress Goods Remnants

*
After partaking of a right royal 

feast of venison, potatoes and beans, 
with apple ranee, molasses and pie 
for dessert, the plan of campaign for 
the morrow was discussed and an en
tire change of programme decided 

The domine had been oom- 
wat thing

For

The Chrstmas Trade
FROM

OUR BIG ASSORTMENT.4

GREAT
CHEAPa poo./

plaining of the monotony of 
at the “Narrows” and seemed u> be 
longing for a good healthy tramp op 
the side of some of the hills that lay 
in the courte of our next days mardi 
to the runways. It was accordingly 
arranged that the smith should take 
his place on the lake and at an early 
hour next morning a start was made.
We noticed that the venison steak 
eaten by the domine seemed to inspire 
pire him with unusual vivacity, and 
when all was in readiness for a start 
we saw him carefully examine the 
edge of his bowie knife, and quietly 
hinting to Josiah that he was going 
to show the boys that he too could 
win glory for himself and party if he 
only had a fair opportunity. Out of 
respect to the “cloth” he was assigned 
to the first runway and given minute 
directions as * to the direction from 
which the deer was likely to come and 
the position he should occupy* in 
order to intercept them. The agent 
and historian went on a couple of 
miles farther and soon the tongues of 
the dogs gave indication that game 
had been started. In about twenty 
minutes the sharp crack of the 
domine's rifle was heard and as no 
further sound was heard from the 
dogs, the conclusion was come to that 
he had brought down his game. On tcrrace
the parly reaching his stopping place, "v W,U be paid by the -Gram 
he was observea standing <rtT the bidder”
centre of an old shanty road nVh a Mr "E,erelt Blanchard, eon of 
mingled look ol wonder and cuagnn Dlnie, Blanchard and Mr. Henry 
depicted on bis countenance The Greeo- Mn of Thom® Green, both of 
party row at ooce from his looks that Friend] Nebraska, are on a visit to 
something unusual had happened and fn,,nds in Ulis localily. 
in answer to there anxious looks and We are sorry to saV that Mr. L. B. 
enquiries he recounted hut expert Blanchard, school teacher, on account 
encc of the morning. \Vhcn he heard ofm heakh has been compelled to
the first sound of game he looked to give „? the of tbl3 school. Tcrsdat Dec. 16—We were very
Jus treaty Winchester, nnslonghK Mrs g w Loverein has been en- mnch prised on taking up the 
knapsack and got ont his keen-edged for the remainder of the season. |<tTOirrKc':aat week lo find over the eog-
bo« ,e. The bendages were «rofolly Sh„ is giring good satisfaction. na-tip-
onwound, and the knife 1. d on top o We „e about to loose one of our tioi. intended no doubter the Front 
a huge stump, behind which, on the , lcd eUiaens in lire person of J. ‘rYonreereporter We were sorry 
spur ol the moment he had token his jj. Keefor, Esq., who will shortly J/scertit Wd aprari.n genUeman
d^ and tTeon^lnence. so he sur- ,ete “P hUi "S‘Jen“ ™ of itinerant proclivities had been »1-

tzxzzzrsJt.L ^sirttxï
beautiful little lawn, rushed down the’ MondxT, Dee IS-One of oar ,n a nspectable ne-spapw. ™
hillside and stopped within a coaple young men went to Lyn a few days assure Mr. lfoogh that no malice 
ot rods of the waiting and watching ago, and while there was met by a aforethought entered our mtndat the 
himtsatan. So sriph like and noise noted pugilist from BrockviUe, who time but as we noticed Mr. Houghrend 
less had been its approach lhat it was proposed to mingle the dost from Mr. Hogaheom bmtly eng^dm form 
nuohserved until a casual glance in Ballycanoe with that of Lyn. Oat dap-. and asi Mr. Hogaboomh^d com- 
thai dtrcclion revealed its presence, people generally are peacable an 1 law fortahle qnartere, we «re only too 
History and the domine are both abtdtng. and are not green o much ,Ul to let the l‘"U= know that and 
silent Ltu how long the two stood lalkm- so when the B.ockvdle rough I gentleman was well!

began to ia!k V»ud anil make gea:ures time at least, we did not presume to 
a Sttlliran, our friend quietly know the brevity of his stay in said
walked away but was followed by place, it was enough for us to know 
thÇpblusterer who drew off and made a he was there and we cannot see for 
pass at hiui intending no doubt to the life of cs why Uie old gentlemen 
change the color of his eyes from blue fell so sore over the notice. We had 
to black. But “the best laid plans of before on several occasions mentioned 
mice and men ’aft gang a glee,” for his whereabouts in connection with 
the BrockviUe boaster got a dip over bis business. We refer him to Editor 
the eye that sent him sprawling to of Reporter.
mother earth. The second time he spectable place and one of the most _
tried his hand the same result follow- comfoi table dtod coinmodjg^pttages ... ...... . n, -f » n^^rr
ed and it is hoped lie wiBtloiri? Thnjj riCajmflWKWBil1 no tCCK W vJulAb
resolved to own business and kuowthat by Mr. Hough s acEoïH*«v OJJQT DlftCfld OH shfllVQfi in
leave pea^ahly disposed travelers this mttttf, he has thrown some re- ^ _____

s flections on the generous aad humane ■¥■ TCT TIT Sa
It is rumore-I that one of our prill people of said beautiful residence. 9

ci pal business men intends going- into We profess to be a critic cf »° mein 
the meat canning business another order, and as for self constituted 

The shares will be placed at authority, we have few equals. Now 
Mr lloogh go right on as you have 
heretofore, and most assuredly we 
will not cross xour trail again, in the 
future. A word more before parting 
ft is I his, Mr. Hough wiU travel far and 
long, before he meets a more congenial 
and truer friend than the Front of 
Yonge correspondent, and when he 
gets over the heat of passion he will 
only too late discover that he arrived 
at a precipitate conclusion, and by so 
dving", a dart lias been cast at two in
nocent parties, which caanot he very 
easily e >mlon«L

SALE. ■ ^ - . !

*

Eight yards beautiful quality, 
40 inches wide, good weight, fine, 
all-wool, French Serge, for $2.40, 
regular price $3.60. 7 shades to

1 _x choose from.

Nearly all this season’s goods at cost price or less. $15,000.00Three qualities Ladies*B 
Silk Mitts.

Four qualities 
Knitted Wool Mitts.

Black Knitted Wool Gaiters, 
with feet and without heels.

• Ladies’ 4 Butt’d Kid Gloves, 
Blacks, Tan Shades and Browns, 
at 50c, 55c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.19. 
per pair.

Ladies’12 button length, even
ing shades, pure Silk Gloves 5 j %to

Telephone 149. rGEO- G. HUTCHESON & CO. GREBXBPBH

Monday, Dec. 16.—You meet ex
cuse me for not giving yoor readers 
weekly reports for the last three 
mtihths of the stirring events which 
are daily transpiring in our classic 
village. My absence from home on 
business matters is my only excuse.

A great many changes hare trans
pired since my last. Spadina Ave. 
has a new resident, late of New 
Dublin, capital of the township where 
ye Gods assemble to dispense law and 
order and money to the lazy.

Mr. Joseph Reid has moved into the 
cottage on Maiden lane lately vacated 
by the “Widder” who has moved on 
to Main street.

The big woman of Spadina Ave. has 
issued some rules and regulations, 
those interested please lake notice and 
govern y oui selves accordingly.

Charley the “Ripper” and his 
family have moved into Calico 

All debts contracted by the

A.

Ladies' Blalk
BROCKVILLE.

STOCKOAK LKAJF[A Fifteen yards Satin Merv. for 
$8.25 7 shades to choose from.PUBLIC 8EHTIMEHT, NO HEARSAY

MOFFATÎTand SCOTT
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. Monday, Dec. 15.—The committee 

of management in charge of the 
Xmas entertainment, to be given in the 
hall next Friday evening, are sparing 
no pains to make it a good succès*. 
Judging from the. selections which 
have been made, and from the earnest 

in which all those mho

To be Cleared Out

Without Reserve

Myron A. Evertts,
SOLICITOR, CONVEYANCER, &C.,

Silk and Satin Dress Goods. 
Special bargains in Black Royal 
Armure, Black Faille Française, 
Black Satin DeLeon, Black Satin 
Merv. and Black Gros Grain Silks.

Cream Silk Handkerchiefs 29c 
each up.
ment of Handkerchiefs to select

fENERAL MERCHANTS
omoBOTKR A. Parish and Son’s stork, 

ATHENS,
as the lowest.

Spring Ooods in large quantities bought

and make your dcposiis in the Addison ana 
Reckspring Savings Banks

6 lbs. fair Tea for.........
5 lbs uncolored Japan..

MAIN STREET,

Dr. C. M. B. CORNELL, manner
are taking part in the programme are 
preparing themselves, we may expect 
this entertainment to be a most en
joyable affair.
the evening, however, will be that 
celebrated and amusing drama en- 
titletv “The Hayden." iu which some 
of our local talent will bo displayed 
As the programme will be of a devo
tional character the committee enter- 

‘tain no tears hat tliat,p good crowd 
will be in attendance. The public are 
kindly invited to attend.
V Last Friday evening a party was 
(riven in the hall under the auspices of 
Messra. G. Godkin and C. Murphy.
About fifty couple being present a
most enjoyable time was spent. _ The Grey and Black Stripe Silk* for .. 30c 
light fantastic was tripped until the 
“wee sma" hours.”

6f.BUELL STREET, . . BROCKVILLE.
PHTUOIAN. SURGEON & ACCOCCHKUR.

An enormous assort-
Fur Muffs, at 98c, $1.20, $1.40 

and $2.00 each. The chief feature of
Dr- Stanley s. Cornell 1 00 

1 25Women’s fine buttoned Boots 
Women s Boots worth $1.10 for «0 
Men & Boys Boots from $1.40 to 3 50 
Gents' Undersaits for................. 100

Coal Oil, Flour, and our 25c. 
Tea take the lead.

Note a few of the 
Reductions :

ATHENS $1.25 will buy a beautiful pair 
of scalloped and hound Cream 
Lace curtains 3 yards long.

Headquarters for bargains in 
StyUshJTrin.med Millinery, Show 
Rooms ; rear end of store.

MAIN" STREET,
Specialty: Diseases op Women. 

Days:—the afternoons of Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays.

-,
OBee

J. F. Hnrte, M D.,C.M.,gmmËmMm Coroets for Christmas 
trade, all sizes now in 
stock.

D&A
ROBT. WRIGHT & Go. I

Still they come—arrived 
yesterday—another shipment 
Celebrated

-5«10.50 Silk Sealette for_______ $S 00

$2.85 Beaver Cloakings fur.

95c Colored Gros Grain Bilks for 65c

SsSESSli
Paiwsols, Umbrellas, Tinware, etc, exhibited.

We excel in Grey Cottons, Cambrics, Shirt
ings. Tweeds and Cottonadcs- 

C hoi ce Oils, Ready-mixed Paints, Loads and 
6lAS3'
OUR MOTTO : Small Profits and 

Quick Returns. *
Thanking my customers for their libera1 

patronage in the past and soliciting a continu
ance of the same, wc remain

Your obd't servants.

l-
1 95Athens.

Telephone 133 A 
BROCKVILLE.J. P. Lamb- L.D.S.,

SEBSBSMEfiS
tetry.

Main Street, op 
posite Buell St.

THE WEST END ONE PRICE DRY GOODS HOUSE. 
11 Y. FARE.

12|c Dress Goods for. 

20c Dress Goods for..

9cL

B J. Saunders, FRONT OF YOXtiK. ___ 15c

B. J. SAUNDERS, B.A.9Ç. Holiday Reminders Gleaned from Our Stock. 28c Dre» Goods for........................  2CcMOFFATT & SCOTT
([Cstsliraeie Mufflers in li^ht and 
dark colors, 6 qualities.

White Flannel Sheet 2 yJs. wide 
and '21 yds. long for $1.73.

A beautiful new assortment of 
Flannelettes at 8Jc, 10c and 12|c

Canton Flannel* for....... .......... 6c
BROCKVILLEGeo. F. Ackland, V.S.,

Drummond su. Ncwboro. ” ”

Grey Flannels for. 10cVARIETY WORKS Cream Wool Fascinators.
yd. i -o-Mijl to

HOTELS. Cream Silk Handkerchiefs, Col
ored Silk Handkerchiefs, Linen 
Handkerchiefs, Lawn Handker 
chiefs, hundreds and hundreds to 
choose from, all qualities, all prices.

Eight yards Brocade Stripped 
Dress goods for $2.40, forty inches 
wide, 5 shades, all self colors.

25c for new lot heaxjrknit black 
wool Stockings,

We have not space to give more than 
a few examples of what we are doing. 
Come and we wiU convince you that we 
are giving best value in BrockviUe.

.'hk' The Gamble House,
ATHENS.

FRED. PIERCE, Prop’r.

THOS. McCRUM,

MANUFACTURER AND REPAIRER OF
rare SMALL MACHINERY, ENGINES, 

GUNS, SEWING MACHINES, &C. BROCK VILLP- 
Tciephono ISSBH. Y. FARRiSS.1T CORNER OF MAIN & 

PERTH STREETS. BRADFORD WAREHOUSE
MONEY TO LOAN tST PATTERNS AND MODELS MADE. 

CF" BRASS AND COMPOSITION CAST
INGS TO ORDER. LEWIS & PATTERSON, BIGG'S BLOCK, KING ST.

44-Urr sud gazed at each oilier, but the 
general impression among the party 
was lhat the spell was only broken 
when the domine bethought himself 
of getting iu |K*ntion to bring

It’s really a difficult matter in those days to judge from d^thriftMd 
the tiapers what a store does. We fancy each subscriber looks ylciding clxy to give him > good hold 
over the "ads, ” and is almost at a loss to know who’s w ho and ^e^earth^drero-^ fiçe
what S what. spring forward ^pd tun around and im-

Shoppers know full Imll that every store cannot havt;
“the largest stocks and the lowest prices. than nv£ reds disiance. Drawing a

For our part we don’t claim to have the largest stock but 
a full assortment of the general wants at such, prices as will avr,lss the old rtamp. ihe
commend our goods to your consideration. And more—the ^.ts carefully scanned and the fin 
goods we have to offer you are all new and fresh. Were not ^pre^ü^ir^ ^ tire
loaded, but nevertheless eager to sell. dropped snd the bowie grasped.

Looking ;in the direction where the 
game was expected to he seen lying 
prone upon ihe ground he was disap
pointed to observe a vacancy in that 
neighborhood and an instant later a 
gentle wive of the fawn's tail was 

an - adjoining hilltop which 
seemed to say "Ta, Ta, 1 11 see you 
laler." Some of the jarty 
charitable enough to in donate that, 
the difficulty with the domine's aim 
was caused"by the oseiiliating motion 
of his body, liy having his feet spread 
80 Jar «part. However the game had 
di.-ap|ieared and there was no other
recourse but to wend their way hack FRANKVII-I.E.
I^d'an Old* lumberYhMH whkb Miss Ella Daria is risiting In this

p^atulTi.ome'for“tLe Imre tetngol f The ûdres of .he English chore* 

flot of hwdy lambennen. On in- riUfwa Old Tnm. Tro on N« 
spectine the “depot we could not \ ear's ntght, ,ft« wh.cl. wtll Ire giron 
hrip bring struck with the look of a concert. The people of Smith s

desriatioa that the place pre- Falls have kroDy offered thetr o^tsy_ 
tented. Years bad elapsed since the ante. The proceeds mill be in aid of 
buildings lad b*en occupied, and they the Redan church, 
were in a mined condition. There The trustee, of Jr -hod taro 
Wire stables and storehouse besides neenred the eervroM of Mias Mekeigb 
the doarters for til- men. This was a for the coming year. 
tiJ log building about sixty feet »

We will give you the cheapest Books, Booklets. Cards. At° e»*hœroèr*Ld v 11 r Henry Green pSdas a flying
Christmas Tree Goods you ever saw our. _ Our discounts are. *£8« ®^.tPJ^volreng po ts in which Vn on Sunday last. Ho went ro 
large, at least too per cent better than you can get. were stock large bars of iron which y’

^ Plush. Leather and Satin Goods in great variety All the "Tnst^ Iriendl™
Pansy Books at 12k. each. Bibles, Poets, any book not in ,h“re was a large hok A load of Athenians
stock ordered AT ONCE. . about eight feet square direct!, over “

We will give too per cent off China Dinner and Tea Setts Aj. «ndirmentro findwhree Urey fond
for {December. Also on Hanging Lamps. {^, o there were no windows, gone bat asa sleigh load was *•" to

Around three tides of tire immenre leave Mr. W. Datrm bat^ay eSen- 
strncture had been built ham mg. rt w« sscertomed wireve the 
mocks for over fifty men. while the fun was, riutongh ro rery joUy. «me
table and Irencfos hw, oeeupred the ™ ^murd J»"-»* ^ mtkm wi,„ „ remedy.

Saturday they arn^i themsedves Wy ”* ““

travel, ahout that section th-re v« yomg *» ^
none Umt had «teen coupled fire years, .roung V wu Plrosan-. Pellets are *5™*!

------------- -------------------- when one of oor enteiprising young but ymrt (and miU. They're sagag
Minard s Uniment cures Colds, etc. mee returned home with his bride. coated, easy to take,
French Mustard. Orange Marmalade. Hello there, Sir Robert, how do yon derange the «stem nod tail ih»r

and Fresh Layer Figs at Thampsoo'a like to pU, “ghost"t . power» the mdd wny m which tfosr
Anrdher l^rf those djqUmj Wat brid*in ü^' Metwirrirnî^h^ ewiewl to take- One n dote. Twenty- Write for particulars to Byron Lo>^ 

S^s, just opened, a, Chtna Haik *^he!d™ bylfive ee.U a rial. Ofdidmsgùto , erra m Geo. T.ptoT,^dim. FO. n

to place a large sum 
>nl rates of interest on 

cd farms. Terms to
We have instrnrtions 

of private funds at curren 
Srst mortgage on improv 
rent bom,w«s-HA^&w ON 

Barristers,

OPPOSITE CENTRAL HOTEL.

The Leading 205 KING STREET.si & FISHER, 
Ac., BrockviUe. AUTUMN OF

I 890.SHOE HOUSEALLAN TURNER & CO.,
CHEMISTS & DRUGGISTS We are now showing 

the most complete and
This was surely a re C

(established 1844) - A

»
A FULL STOCK
Drue, Xedictoes. $WStuffs, Perfumery, 

Sponges, Broshes, Paiats, Oile, 
Window Slass, Chamois 

Skins, Trasses, Ar- ’ 
tists, Materials,

Sc., Sc.

CONSTANTLY

and at prices which can
not Sail to suit the closest
buyer.

H. H. ARNOLD.
llie maximum figure of $300 etch, 
and no one allowed to participate in 
the profits excepting the shareholders. 
T Miss V. McIntosh ene of our most 
popular young ladies, who leil here on 
a visit to friends in Western Ontario 
and Michigan last Jaly, has become 
entangled in enpid’s chains and 
captured after a brief sojourn in 
Michigan by a Dr. Brown, and will 
seule down in that Stole. The young 
and old people of this neighborhood 
are sorry to loose the genial presence 
of their universal favorite, bat such is 
life and we meekly bow to the inevi
table.

Geo. S. YoungHAND The fact is stated for your benefit.
P, rhaps this will help remind you that 

can be found in 
Sealettes 
Mantles
Mantle Cloths, etc.,

Is at 205 King Street.

on
CKSTBAL BLOCK,

as good/value as ONTABIO.ATHENS,m: MOLSONS bankririn.tio» paid mid
accural e filling «< «“ f*d

Family Bed pro.
KINO ,

! l. D- Judson & Son,AH .\Iscormiuateh by Act ok I’aruament
185* Cloths cut and 

Fitted Free.
STREET. UKOeKVILLE. seen on

$1,075,000$2.000,000CASH!
— m m A mi ■B™ A general Banking busines» transacted. Fear
rnÊLM MM H 1 M Per Cent inlcresl allowed on deposits of $1
Wf S% |w m ■■ and upwards. Drafts on Montreal and Toron
W "------------- I to. New York and London. England, bought

and sold at lowest rates. Savings Bane de
partment in connection.

LEWIS & PATTERSON,BROCKVILLE BRUNCH
J/r. FJitar.—Will some ore tell ™ 

if when tictory men give m ihe 
amount in dolian that cows average- 
toy *22—do thev count standard cows? 
We know of foriories lhat have 300 
cows that w mid not eonnt 250 
etandarda, and so the publie are bam- 
booried. Tell ns, but don’t all iq*wk

BROCKVILLE.

The Largest Jiçsortmcnt outside 
the Citys of any Store 

in Canada !

Undertake rs
ATHENS.

Cabinet-making in all its 
Branches.

Charges Moderate.

40,000 DEACON
T

A. B. BRODRICK.

and calf skins
at once*—K-vqvukke. >3

$
VoitKix—Son*.—At the resMence 

of the brides father on the 10th in»., 
bv the Rev. W. Rilanee. Mr. W. H. 
Godkin to Mercy, drnghler of Mr. 
Torrence Soper, all of tho Rear of 
Lan<dowxie.

BANK OF MONTREALHIGHEST cash price at 
the BROCKVILLE 

TANNERY.

A. G. McCRADY SONS.

Incorjwrated by -let of Parliament. Sunday School & Day School Teachers, Attention!
G.WMW

Head Office, MONTREAL.
■MUd ef Directors. Takes 1000 people to buy Dr. 

Race's Catarrh Remedy, at 50 cent* a 
bottle, to make «p 8500. One failure 
to core would take the profit from 4000 

Its makers profess to eure 
•*cotd in the head,'* and even chrome 
eatnirh, and if they fail they pay «500 
far their over confidence,—

newspaper words bat iu 
Think of what coefidmee

Gilbert SooU.B*<b< Alex. Murrav. Kwl. A. T. y
rofee:s

IMSL.
and IBswcw.

R. Y. H«w*3, A

Branches Im Canada.

Not in 
JUrdreul! 
it takes Input that in the papers—At Odell’s Bookstore, Brookville. 

FARMERS—REMEMBER
JOS. LANE,» and il.

Mala St, opposite Malay's Boo tandShoeStore, Moncton, N. B.
New Westiniaster, B.C*

Almonte. Oat.

Loverin & TaplinTHAT THE■ ■•CKVILLE,
Carricsthe

L1RGBST stock of witches

IOttawa. Ont,

SSSStw fsstUoV
Hr*' m Agricultural Insurance Co.

OF WATERTOWN, N. Y.

more slowly, 
Dr. Pierce s

—AGENTS I •
Our. HliUilj's studiri, TI* SUf u4 TM

We efao supply the Othhmtei ifri 
draulie Rama, usanufoetnred by the

ol sag heaaeia torn

|gf._ -
.ho-kIs the only Company domg baaioeto in Canada that insures form build 

ings against Wind, Fire or lightning ; also farm stock from 
- loss by lightning.

DEWEY & BUCKMAN, AGENTS
OFFICES : COMSTOCK’S NEW BLOCK, BrockviUe, Ont. | Brockvilk.—T. W. Desks.

mWill be On
Ontario Pump Co, of Toronto.

New \?<Æ^ wjaL
Chk*«o. t96 La Me Street. ' 

wrea «UmAwlwwi

*e>»lrl*S hî SMlto*
S peattolty.

Give m»A«aiwhe»wa*tia sanyfotociu^u

■ *i mmm■r>. 1’

£ HP >.

6
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/
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MoirniT,1 Dec. 9.—A demonstration 

dTlhe problem of "an irroeistablo force 
eoming in contact with aa immovable 
object” on the pert of one of oor solid 
men the other night resulted in a 
black eye, out forehead and extrac
tion of a More tooth.

Rev. Mr. Phillips whose health has 
been very poor for some time leaves 
for Montreal to-day to remain over 
the holidays, 
djsst evening when the congregation 
pegan to gather at the Methodist 
chnrch they found the pulpit occu
pied by a stronger with "A bee ia his 
bonnet’’ he was persuaded lo take » 
seat and allow Hr. Kilpatrick to lead 
the service.
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